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ABSTRACT                        Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) is a drought-tolerant species that grows in 
arid and semi-arid environments exposing to long periods of water deficit stress. Structure 
and functions of the plant organs including leaf anatomy are affected by drought stress. The 
objective of this study was to evaluate  the effects of drought stress on some leaf anatomical 
traits including leaf thickness, upper and lower epidermal thickness, xylem width, metaxylem 
diameter, and vascular bundle width and their relationship with grain yield using 20 safflower 
genotypes under field conditions. A randomized complete block design was used in each of 
the non-stress and drought stress field conditions. Analysis of variance showed that drought 
stress significantly reduced all variables measured except vascular bundle width. The results also 
revealed the positive and significant correlations between grain yield with leaf thickness (r = 
0.53**) and xylem width (r = 0.51**) under drought stress conditions. Due to this fact, the leaves 
thickness and xylem width could be considered key structural features of leaves that manage 
the ability of a safflower genotype to tolerate water deficit stress. Therefore these traits could 
be used as criteria to select tolerant genotype that were more tolerant to drought.










Table 1. Combined analysis of variance for grain yield and anatomical characteristics in safflower genotypes grown under two envi-
ronments (drought and non-stress field conditions). 
Mean square




















Environment (E) 1 348.6** 140.4** 29992.5** 2194.5** 9526.61ns 657002.8** 1741.8**
Block (E) 2 1.11ns 2.42ns 462.8ns 10.11ns 1034.3* 1789.9ns 4.26ns
Genotype (G) 19 3.87** 4.17** 448.85* 16.57** 605.2* 2356.8** 18.69**
G!E 19 3.11* 2.62ns 183.2ns 11.85** 239.2ns 1345.7* 6.07ns
Residual 38 1.55 1.84 212.7 4 305.2 703.2 3.96
CV (%) 17.43 23.42 20.71 17.69 15.88 12.13 14.93
ns: non-significant; * significant at P < 0.05 and ** significant at P < 0.01.
Figure 1. Cross-sections of the leaves of safflower plant. A. non-stress 
(control), B. drought stress, UE: Upper epidermal, LE: Lower epidermal, 
LT: Leaf thickness, XW: Xylem width, MD: Metaxylem diameter, VB: 
Vascular bundle width. Scale bar 100 µm.
Table 2. Means of anatomical traits in 20 safflower genotypes grown under non-stress (control) and drought field conditions.





control drought control drought control drought
C444 Iran 331a-d 174a 9.5b-e 5a-d 7bc 5ab
C111 Iran 2435g 117bc 11ab 6.5ab 8b 7.5a
C4110 Iran 256.5gf 147ab 8c-f 6abc 65bc 5ab
LRV-55-295 Iran 355.5a 133ab 8.5b-e 3.5d 7bc 4.5b
56-58/41 Iran 305.5a-f 140.5ab 9.5b-e 5.5a-d 7.5bc 4.5b
N/27 Iran 270efg 128.5ab 10a-d 5a-d 5.5bc 4.5b
IL Iran 353.5ab 130ab 10.5abc 5.5a-d 7bc 3.5b
Kordestan1 Iran 248.5g 135ab 9.5b-e 3.5d 6.5bc 3b
Kordestan2 Iran 295.5c-g 118b 10.5abc 5.5a-d 8b 4.5b
Kordestan5 Iran 282d-g 162ab 7.5def 7a 7bc 5.5ab
Kermanshah47 Iran 351abc 151ab 9.5b-e 6abc 7.5bc 4b
Kermanshah60 Iran 325a-e 132ab 5.5f 4.5bcd 5c 4.5b
Darab4 Iran 275efg 62c 7ef 4.5bcd 6.5bc 3.5b
Esfahan4 Iran 334a-d 137ab 10a-d 6abc 6bc 4.5b
301055 Turkey 306a-f 133ab 9b-e 4.5bcd 7.5bc 4b
Dincer Turkey 270.5efg 134.5ab 9b-e 4cd 12.5a 4.5b
Syrian Syria 308.5a-f 135ab 8c-f 4cd 8b 5.5ab
Kino-76 Mexico 298b-g 159.5ab 9b-e 6bcd 8b 4.5b
PI-258417 Portugal 356a 147.5ab 12.5a 5a-d 6bc 4b
Gila USA 288.5d-g 109bc 11ab 4cd 5.5bc 3b
LSD 0.05 55.56 55.43 2.77 2.44 2.71 2.47
LSD 0.01 75.95 75.77 3.79 3.33 3.7 4.06
Different letters in the same column show significant differences at P  0.01.
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Table 3. Means of anatomical traits and seed yield in 20 safflower genotypes grown under non-stress (control) and drought field 
conditions.




 (g per plant)
control drought control drought control drought control drought
C444 95abc 55a-d 18b-e 12a 132a-d 110abc 16.09def 5.73e
C111 81bcd 56.5a-d 13f 7.5a-d 104cde 106abc 17.17c-f 6.11e
C4110 78cd 64abc 16def 6.5a-d 106cde 114ab 17.74c-f 6.24e
LRV-55-295 80a-d 53a-d 15ef 3.5cde 119a-e 102abc 18.81cd 9.01a-e
56-58/41 88a-d 46.5a-d 13f 4.5b-e 120a-e 96abc 18.44cde 7.36cde
N/27 99abc 62abc 20abc 6.5b-e 132a-d 100abc 16.17def 7.02abc
IL 96abc 54a-d 18b-e 6b-e 134abc 98abc 23.01ab 11.51abc
Kordestan1 103ab 52a-d 14ef 2.5e 133abc 73c 18.11cde 11.67abc
Kordestan2 79cd 27.5cd 15ef 9ab 100de 77bc 16.31c-f 9.16a-e
Kordestan5 106a 59a-d 17b-e 8abc 119de 105abc 19.18bcd 12.56a
Kermanshah47 107a 65ab 17cde 3de 112b-e 90bc 26.08a 11.92ab
Kermanshah60 87a-d 33.5bcd 16c-f 4.5b-e 119b-e 83.5bc 14.28f 10.01a-e
Darab4 67d 43.5a-d 9g 6.5b-e 98e 91.5abc 18.43cde 7.05d-e
Esfahan4 94abc 76a 19a-d 7.5a-e 152a 131a 16.55c-f 10.01a-e
301055 104a 66.5ab 17cde 4cde 143ab 115ab 18.85bcd 8.39a-e
Dincer 97abc 45a-d 21ab 5.5b-e 132a-d 100abc 17.83c-f 6.34de
Syrian 69.5d 40a-d 15def 4.5b-e 102cde 90bc 20.23bc 10.59a-d
Kino-76 84a-d 47a-d 16c-f 5bcd 118b-e 93abc 14.76ef 8.17b-e
PI-258417 79cd 51.5a-d 17cde 8abc 103cde 101abc 16.14def 8.60a-e
Gila 93abc 23cd 22a 7a-e 135abc 103abc 15.92def 5.87e
LSD 0.05 22.81 36.64 3.76 4.57 33.36 39.51 2.57 4.34
LSD 0.01 31.19 50.08 5.14 6.25 45.6 54.01 5.95 5.93
Different letters in the same column show significant differences at P  0.01.
